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In Interesting Letter.
Astoiiia, Oregon, December 12th, 18S0.

T ifc PdtIp(f Aslona and Surroundinc Country:
! Itwia state that I am already here

Aw I brought jou over that English Engineer;
.K it Uuvjan Gri). and the German Croup,

wl 1 threw Scotch Dundee William in the soup.
Yonis truly, Saxta. Claus.

t,.iVIilt here 1113 Headquarters will be at the Comer of Third and
A cat Xintli Mwk, where I will be glad to welcome you a 1, and where you
xvU find suits!! and useful pieMjnb, for the holidays without encouraging
faking or "ambling of anv kind whatsoever, which is pernicious in its tend-
encies at sn tunc or place, let alone in your daily busmess transactions.
You will c-- i! 11 I th. 1 lace by the bign as below. S. C.

1 am

Milt
Scarfs
Hosiery.

JIJjefsfilsKm
IMHVtaBsf5wFiWAliE

IiS IXBE
T.i Kxcuiv Cithu r and Hatter.

BUSINESS CABDS.

r s iiAruis.Toiv.
ATTOKXEY T h.UV,

Astoria, - Oregon.

OlBcc, tJtreo doors ca4 Court House,
Third trcct.

-- itorsicy end CountcItir uJ Iiaw

Cheuamus Street. Abtorii. Oregon

C t irrs Ar CAKIi:Ti:iC,
JHIorarrt.-at-ljm- : Notary Public

tWMMMfemrc of Deeds fur Vasliinston
ifTMors Oaoe ih Havel's new brlcl- -

tHtiMlM. Usrs l and . Or. Second and
Las

rOI!V SI. N22ITIS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

note Cass tiwt. 2 doors back or Odd
--Mwws Ki1m, AumIk. Oregon.

4 R. KANACA,

ATTOKNKY AT I.V.
iao ever "White IIoe Or.. Astoria, Or.

T It. :i.v.SELL,
ItK.lj, KST.VTK BROKIIB

xsu
XOTAUY PUBLIC.

EstaWi.-k-el 1SSS.

TWnl StrwJ. cxt to V, U. Telegraph Of
fice, Asterm, Or.

VtT W. PARKER,

Seal Estate and Insurance Agent,

OeavcyAtieer and Notarj- - Public

Xt2 BcatOH Stroei, oppose the Postofllcc,
Between OboRAiHHs & Squeinoquc Sts.,

Astoria. Oregon.

I A. CL.EVKL.AM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t)f&r FleP- - new brlch building, corner
ccft aid Cass streets : up Min.

Bx A. 1. A. l J. A. t'EiTOIV.D
O-v- s trM(. 3rd and 4th

vtxoM utM to DiMiftses of Women
atn OMMiimi, br Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Secll aeaMa to Sn;ery, by Dr. J. A.
tntum.

OMc )mhir rrm M to 12 A. M aud 1 to 4

r.au

U. II. V. .STUlII,r.R,D
rnvsiciAX. bn:six and druggist

iRStoepb rasrs, rlutio om! for niedi- -

XUr Tdt9kc, CttCHxiHHS Street. Astoria,
Oreco.

TAY TUTTLE. M. P.

rhyataan, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

OMcc, Ro 6, PyUilxu Ruildins.

Of5ee hoan. --lo to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence. e CecLir btieo:.

rR.O.B. KSTKS .

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.

Special att:aoa to Diseases of Women
bc iuTEcrj"- -

: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, Tegon.

T K. 2iIIiIii:K. M. IK

Gradaate of Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos-
pital Oollcpe. aud PiM-- (i radu.it e of Xew
Vork C) Polyclhile school of Medicine
and Surgery.

First and Main streets, Portland.

FLe-- e ef Women a Specialty.

K. P. A. KEI1H.D
DEXTTIST

BoorosS aud 4, Flavcl's new Brick Bulld- -

tlielsi later & Altai,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

irrFice, Koom 9, Flavkl's Bld'o
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box SU. ASTOIIIA, OR.

IT. T. BCKNKT. &. T. CAHIK
J, W. DKAMUt.

Bmrney, Barin & Draper,
AtterBcys

Oregon City. Oregon.,

Twelve years experience as Register of

i fL S. lind Office here, recommends us
r specialty of Mining ana an otnerous--

lsefore uio uuittuuiwi wou.
Srfiavtarlnc the practice In the General
Lwioaee,

IN ADDITION
TO THE ABOVE

X 77-IXji- STT
THAT

1!i.ii!is Su t5.0cicoats.I!ais Umbrellas, etc..
siiowinjr lln Uncs in Linen and Mlk

IlajKlluTchlcts, in ri.ilu wuitc, iiein-stirhc- d,

Fancy and Colored binders. ALo
.mufflers, IV'Indfcor and Dreni

and all kinds ol Iveckwear, Ulcnes,
and

FINE COLD PLATE

Sleeve and Collar Buttons
AND

An Elegant Assortment
OF

OSGOOD,
000, 002 Third St., Cor. West Ninth

Your loney's ffortli

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

oard & Stokes
IN- -

Groceries and Provisions
Everj thins In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAK MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special KraMls Manufactured to Order.

MAIX STREET. - - Astoria, Or

B. P. ALLEN & 60.
DEALERS IX

Wail Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts., Astoria,

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Miss Lillian F. SffliUi

.VSEL1

The California Girl.

Champion Rifle Shot
OF THE WORLD.

Shootl" nge. No. 75 Main SL, between
First and Second.

Open every afternoon and ecning except
Sundaj

Wednesday afternoon for Ladles and Chil-
dren : Exhibition to commence at 2 o'clock
sharp.

Prizes awarded for competitors.
Instruction given in shooting.

E. F. N00NAN & CO.
(Successors to)

DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE KO. 7. P. O. BOX S00

J, C. BTITmTm
Has Opened a

Produce and Commission
STORE AT

400 Third Street, Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Retail business in Flour.
Mill Feed, Oats, Potatoes. Apples, Etc.

I Solicits a General Commission Business,

I. W. Oas
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Bnsiat-ss- .

Drafts drawn available iu any pniof ilie
0. S. and Europe, and on Hons Koms. Olmrt

Office Houns : 10 a. m. to 3 v. m

Odd Fkllovt8 Builuixo, Aitorta. Orc$:i!i.

I. "W. CAS!-- '

Insurance Agent.
KErHKSEXTINK

California Marine Ins. Co., S. f .

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Cf...
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co . S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Oregon Fire and Marine of Port-

land, Or.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK

OF rOUTLAND, Oltl'ttON.

Paid up capital . S2CO.0O0
Surplus and proilis 00,000

Interest allowed on saungs deposits as
follows.

On ordinari' savings Looks, 4 per ei nt per
annum.

On tenu sains books. C rcr e i.t ptr
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three months, 4 per cent per auni.in.
For six months, 5 percent per annum.
For tw eJ e months, c pi.r cent per annum.

FKANK 1JEKUM. President.
D. P.'IiIOMP.S()X. Vlce-Predc-

U. O. SlltATlOX. Cashier.

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW OPEX FOR

GENERAL BAMKM BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Indhiduals Solic-
ited on Favorable Terms.

Interest nald on lime Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreijm and Domestic hxdiange bought
and sold.

C. T. Edcc, President.
J 0I1 a Hobs 011, Vice Pies.
A. B. Edcc, Chiller.

Maverick National
1IAXK, BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL $4C0,UX
SURPLUS 800,000

Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corjwra-tlon- s
solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIOJS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances warrant 1L

Boston is a Reserve Citv. and balance
with us from Banks (uol located in other
ueserve Lines; count a a resen e.

We draw our owu excliantie tn Ixmdon
and the Continent, iiid make cable transfers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the United Slates and Canada.

"Venae a market for prime, first-c'a- ss

Investment Securities, and Initc proposals
from btate. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
We do a general Banking Business, and in-

cite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, President.

JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

--THE-

DIAMOHD PALACE
GUSTAY 1IAXSEX, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiHflssMrv
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bonght at This EsUblibfc&irat

Warranted Genuine.
Watch aud Clock Repairing

A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squenioriur. Street

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

G-rooerle- si 33to.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with ilEANY.

Now Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and see blin and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

GO TO

LARSON & HILLBACK

-- FOB-

GROCERIES
AXD FRESH FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street,

. next to Pioneer office.

INCANDESCENT

ELEMC mm
Prices.

All Night Lights, per Month, each $2 CO

' " " 15012 o'clock
10 " " " " " 1 25

Wut Skerc Mills Company.
Punch, Brothers, Punch; Punch with care.

ffi&BaSEi

-O-- rT H E o--

C. A. McGUIRE, Propr.

Open. All the Year

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

I nu? nnfl n'pfin mid lo. nlcd
tin the banks of the Xccaulcum. wlthlu Ave
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on the
Xortliwcst Pacific Coast.

E; cry attention is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guest?, and the table
Is supplied wr.th tin ery best la seaso.i.

Here are p'enty f Clams and Crabs, there
is game 111 the wooJs ar.d plenty of the
finest fish in thesheams.

Gaierj, it Backs

FOE, RENT.
rimmodiou; iUiildings coavi xiienUy sliu-at- d.

with amnlc .Net K.ick" will b- - rented
fur tl;e coming sca-tn- . 11 Jim Columbia
Kiier.

Apply to W. W. I'AKKEK.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Cdroner.

. A .. -

?T

First Class TJndertaking
ESrADLTSIIMEXT.

New Si l. Caskets and filurrJ m iter .
N'ext to ASTOitiA oQlce.

BOOTS A3TB SB.0ES
The !J--.t Quality and

Lowest I,ii,isai the Siji or
The it hh'ii zlmrro ss:i&j "S3: aiixr.

11, f3&sf:?&m

Has jit lire-i- vt l a ln-an- d Vi--

Stlecled Slock of

Diamoufls. Watches aM Jewelry

buit ib'i Tor

Holiday : Presents
At Yerj Low 1'Hce.s.

BxTAll goods warranted a icjnesent

560 TUiriL Street, Astoria, Or.

O- - :BOE5.DS33Xr
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of S(on Work a 1.P.1'
and substantial n.a..ner.

Adilrcss all Oilers or Cone-pondca-

Koi213.Aitoria,Or.

SrPfimderi
j. HEALTH RESTORER.

IT J3 TES IDRAIi LZEDICIITB.

It rouiCa the Liver and Kidneys and Stomach,
Cures 1 liajjche. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Blood, and

Makes Tho "Weak Strong.-in
fjVgo-iij- j
saa?8&a mmMMsm
SSIPFUNDER'S
VM8VS

Used cTcryrcltcTC 1 a UcUle j sixfor Jo

F IS BIL
Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND bHELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisitfns,

and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AGENTS TOTt

SALE3E PATENT IJOLLril KILLS.
Portland Roller !?2i!ls.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES. ETC.
Astoria, - Oregon.

WM. EDGAR
Cigars, Tobacco and SmilF,

MEERSCHAUM & ni'JER TIPES.
Pocket Cullery, Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Comer Main and Second Sts.. Astoria. Or.

LIDDICOAT &jGEIBB.
Carpenters and Builder.

ilolt & McCurtrie's old stand, have over 2u0
plates and draw Ingscf all kinds andstyk-- s

of dwellitiR-house- s, ranging from $aoo to
JI2.000. Call and sec them.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF

the stockholders or ths Pithian Land &
Buildlnz Association w 11 he held at the hall
Wednesday. Dec. 31. ISoo at 2 o'clock "p. u ,
for the purpose ot electing a bnard of five
directors for the ensuing year, aud trans-
acting such t tlier basinets a. mav come up
berore the meet ins- - K. A. NOYES.

'Secty,

V

SHIPS OF THE ANCIENTS.

Facts iMt Oli-Tlm- B Vessels,

the Art

BOATS OF HDIEHSE T0NHAGE.

Soma Mighly Graft Builded by the
Egyptians The Modern Ship

i Pat to Blnsli.

We mdderns are justly proud of the
wonderful and magnificent specimen?
of naval architecture that crowd the
great ports of tho world. If there is
anything new tinder the sun, a first
class ocean steamer, it is believed, is
that rarity. In our conceit we recall
only the galleys and triremes of the
ancients that scarce ever ventured
beyond the coast line, aud the small
barks in which Columbus and those
who followed him conquered a new
world and gave commerce its greatest
field. But the ancients built many
goodly sized crafts and made luxury a
study on some of them.

That much controverted craft, the
ark, is an example of bigness. Her
tonnage is estimated at about fifteen
thousand tons, smaller it is true than
that of the Great Eastern. No less
an authority than Lindsay thinks that
she was simply a raft of stupendous
size, having upon it a strnclure resem-
bling a huge warehouse. As no
means of propulsion wero necessary
this description may be correct. The
cargo however, was unique and prob-
ably the most valuable one ever car-
ried. The tctcription of the ark as
given in tho Scriptures, makes the
vessel about 150 feet in length, 75 feet
in breadth and 45 feet in depth, pro-
portions similar to those now in use
for great vessels.

But'as the agnostic is not sure that
this lifeboat of the human race over
existed, and as the materialist is sure
she never was built, let us take for ex-
ample of big ancient vessels some
other craft vouched Tor upon the au-
thority of profane and not sacred
writers. The Egyptians, fond of large
things aud big dimensions, made the
big tonnage vessels of ancient times.
Ptolemy (Philopator) would have ap-
preciated tho Great Eastern. Ho was
fond of building big boats. One of
these is said to have been 420 feet
long, 57 feet broad and 72 feet deep
from tho highest point of the stern.
Ths vessel had four ruDders, or what
some would call steering oars, as they
wero not fastened, each 45 feet long.
She carried 4,000 rowers, besides 3,000
marines, a large body of servants un-
der her decks, and stores and provis-
ions. Her oars were 57 feet long, and
the handles were weighted with lead.
There were 2.C00 rowers on a side,
and it is supposed that these were di-

vided into five banks. That this ex-
traordinary vessel ever put to sea is
donbted, but that she wn3 launched
and used at times, if only for display,
several historians arc agreed.

Another "ship," the Thalamegus,
built for one of the Ptolemies, is said
to have been 300 feet long, 40 feet
broad and 60 feet deep. This was afar
more magnificent vessel than any
previous one. An Alexandrian his-
torian, Catlixenus, in describing
her, speaks of her having colonnades,
marble stairs and gardens.

Another great vessel, historical by
reason of its size, i3 one built by
Hiero.Eong of Syracuse. Her dimen-
sions are estimated to be large from
the description of her cargo and the
number of her decks and houses.
She is supposed to have been sheathed
with lead, and accomplished at least
one successful voyage. A full de-
scription of her would read somewhat
like that of ono of our Long Island
sound or Hudson river steamboats.
She had three entrances, the lowest
lea ling to the hold, the second to the
eating rooms and- third appropriated
to the soldiers. There were thirty
rooms, eacn navmg four couches, for
the soldiers; there were fifteen conches
in the sailors' supper room, and there
were three more cabins, each having
three couches. Tho floors of all
these rooms were laid in stone mosaic
work. There was also a temple of
cypress inlaid with ivory and ded-
icated to Yenus. The mainmast was
composed of a single tree, and tho ves-
sel carried four wooden and eight iron
anchors. As a freight carrier she
would rival tho largest of ocean
tramps. It is recorded that ono or
two of the launches belonging to her
would carry about eighty tons. This
vessel is said to have earned "sixty
thousand measures o" corn, ten "thou-
sand jars of Sicilian salt fish, twenty
thousand talents' weight of wool, and
of other cargo twenty thousand
talents, all of which was in addition to
the provision required for tho crew."

These are tho notably big vessels of
ancient times, but the supposition is
that as rulers, whether long or peo-
ple, were as emulous ih those days as
these, other big craft were also built.
From the foregoing description the
thought is suggested that the first de-
signers of our own river steamboats
may have heard of the Egyptian and
Syracusan vessels and taken a hint
from them in building floating palaces.

Maritime Register.

Apropos of tho Ame3-We- st wedding
in Boston, the father of tho happy
groom,"Mr. F. L. Ames, has settled'
the sum of 1,000,000 upon his son as
his share in the joyous occasion.

Something for the New Year.
The world renowned success of Hostet

tert Stomach Bitters, and their continued
popularity for over a third of a century as a
stomachic, is scarcely more wonderful than
the welcome that greets the annual appear-
ance of Hostctter's Almanac. This valuable
medical treatise is published by The Hostet-te- r

Company Pittsburgh. Pa, under their
own immediate supervision, employing Co
hands in that department. They areiunnine
about U months in the year on this work,
and the Issue of same for ifli will be more
than ten millions, printed In tho English,
German, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swed-
ish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish lan-
guage?. Itefertoacopy of It for valuable
and interesting reading concerning health,
and numerous testimonials as to the efficacy
of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, amusement,
varied Information, astronomical calcula-
tions and chroBologlcal items, &c which
can bo depended on for correctness. The
Almanac for lSi can be obtained free of
cost, from druggists and geaeral country
dealers In all parts of the country.

L. Marriage Wltaoat Any Coartship.

This is how the late John, Buszits,
the millionaire fur dealer, got mar-
ried. While abroad on a business
trip he visited" a friend in Sweden.
While in this friend's houM he Jue&rd
some one in the next room playing on
a piano. The pianist was a young
lady from Bremen, who was visiting
there. Turning to his friend, Mr.
Buszits said: "KIshould ever marry
I would like to marry a woman like
that" The gentleman went to the
door and called the young lady in.
"What do you think Mr. Buszits just
saidf ho inquired. Of course the
lady did'nt know. Mr. Buszits struck
in and said "Well, I'm not afraid to
repeat it," and he proceeded to do so.
The lady looked at him thoughtfully
for a moment or two, and. then, said:
"Well, I will accept," and" they were
married.

FINDING A LOST CITY.

Discovered at the Bottom of the Adriatic
Sea.

The city authorities at Bovigno, on
the peninsula of Istria, on the Adriatic
sea, have discovered, a little south of
the peninsula, the ruins of a large
town at the bottom of the sea. It has
been observed for some years that
fishermen's nets were Sometimes en-
tangled in whatappeared to be masses
of masonry, of which fraginonts were
brought up from the sea bed. A vear
or two later a diver declared that he
had seen walls and streets below the
water.

The city authorities recently de-

cided to investigate. They sent down
a diver, who, at the depth of eighty-fiv- e

feet, found himself surrounded on
the bottom.of the sea by ruined walls.
Ho said ho knows they are the
work of man. He is a builder by
txado and recognized tho layers of
mortar.

Continuing his explorations, he
traced the line of walls and was able
to distinguish how the streets were
laid out. He did not see any doors or
window openings, for they were hid-
den by massed seaweed and incrusta-
tions. He traced the masonry for a
distance of 100 feet, when he had to
stop; his diving cord did not permit
him to go further. He had proved
beyond a doubt that ho had found the
ruin of a once inhabited town, which,
through catastrophe, had been sunk
to the bottom of the sea.

Some people think they identify
this lost town with the island men-tine-d

by Pliny tho Elder, under the
name of Cissa, near Istria. This
island cannot bejound now, and it is
thought the submerged tqwn may
have been a settlement on tho island
that so mysteriously disappeared.
New York Sun.

The Dos Dlda't Care to "Walk.

This story is told of one of the in-
telligent dogs of Auburn, Me. Mr.
W. H. O. Allen lives at the north end
of Goff street in that city, while his
store is on Lisbon street, Lewiston.
The dog very of ten accompanied him
to and from the store. He was at the
storo Friday afternoon, when, becom
ing tired of staying there, the order
was given to go home. The dog
started out, going up Lisbon street
to Main, and down Main across the
two bridges into Auburn. At the
postoffice, however, he was seen to
stand on the corner as though waiting
sor something. A few minutes later a
horse car came along, and the dog ran
out and boarded it and rode home,
jumping off when the car came op-
posite his master's house. Augusta
Journal.

The sub-treasu- is making arrange-
ments for the issue of the new two-doll- ar

treasury note. It is elaborately
engraved, and has on the right-han- d

side of the face a portrait of Gen. J.
Birdseye McPherson, who was killed
at Atlanta during the war.

peclt.
Tho transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic If you
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely find re-
lief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50 c, and SI per bottle at J, "W. Conn's
Drug store.

Wives

Your

Suit
Hat,

And yourtall know to find

The Rustling Clothier

AS "CLEOPATRA."

How the Great Bernhardt Drapes Her-

self as Qaeea.

Everyone knows that the dresses
Bernhardt wears in her "Cleopatra"
are not dresses at all, but strips of
material wound around her little body
and fastened with jewels. But there
is as much individuality to each ar-
rangement as to the confection of a
French modiste.

The first costume which the divine
Sai a wears and which has no shape
save that which her body Jends it,
is of sky blue, with a girdle of
precious stones and a sacred serpent
surrounding the coiffure made of gold
and jewels. The next is a band of
crepe de chine enveloping the body
in pale rose color, with coiffure of
wild passion robes and a golden
serpent for a girdle, its head fashioned
of a single emerald, its eyes of. rubies.
There is a wondprful costume of yel-
low stuff embroidered with gold and
worn with a violet girdle. The feet
are bare and the toes blaze with
jeweled rings like the amorous
queen's slender fingers. And
thero is a purely Grecian cos-
tume, richly embroidered, and last
of all the magnificent golden Egyptian
dress, embroidered all over with gold,
and completed by a marvelous Egyp-
tian head-dres- s, gleaming with count-
less precious stones of all colors. The
jeweled girdles are all that will
save Sara from encountering the full
jneasure of the law at the hands of
the spleeny Comstock. Tho snakes
are rather more troublesome than
Mme. Bernhardt anticipated, but two
of them are becoming very docile.
Tho tragedienne declares that the
sensation of cold which contact with
them produces, is indescribably
charming and her greatest fear was
lest they find it dull. She had tried
to have them amuse themselves look-
ing out on the boulevard, but they
were not Parisian enough to amuse
themselves in that way.

Different Indians.

Very different are tho Sioux from
the- - Indians on the Klamath reserva-
tion. The wild and lazy "Soo" loafs all
spring, summer and fall on the largest
and finest reservation in the United
States, and in the winter he is a hun-
gry Indian. Tho Klamath Indian,
also lives on a rich and?
beautiful reserve, but in the spring,
summer and fall he works
at farming and stock raising, and
in the winter he has enough and to
spare. The Sioux have sent the cry of
hunger to the "Father" at Washington
thus early in the winter, while the
Klamath Indians sit by their cheerful
pine blaze and laugh at the storm that
whistles around their well-provid-

dwellings and comfortable barns. Tho
Klamath Indians are workers, tho
Sioux are loafers. Star.

If she is not taking so well as she
used to with tho London public, Mra.
Langtryis being taken more exten-
sively than ever in a photographic
way. She recently sat for pictures in
sixty different positions, a feat, the
photographer declared, that had never
before been accomplished.

Senator Gorman is the handsomest
member of the Uniled States senate as
well as the most youthful in appear-
ance, age considered. He has a
smooth, boyish face and the smile of a
clergyman. And yet ho is 50 years of
age.

In the manufacture of gold thread
for embroidery, a cylinder of silver is
covered with gold and afterwards
drawn out into wire. In this way six
ounces of gold have been made to
yield over 200 miles of gilt wire.

THE REV. GEO. II. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and Wife owe our lives to SFULOIPS
CONSUMPTION CURE. Sold by Th.
Olsen.

A system of manual training will be
established in connection with the
high school at Seattle.

TI10 First Symptoms of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headacln. pains in

various parts of the boil , sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss of appetite,
fevcrishness, pimples or tores, are all
positive eviden"e of poisoned b 00U.
No matter how it becom s poisoned it
must be purified to avoid death. Dr.
Acker's English Blood Elixir has never
failed to remove scrofulous or syphilitic
poisons. Sold under positive, guarantee.

J.W.Coxx.

and

Husbands, Boys and Brothers will
nothing- - so much as a

the largest assortment you

and Hatter, in Ihe
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Tale of Two WeddlBj; Rings.

A sea captain, from one of our Maine
maritime towns was with-M-a ship in
Antwerp.-w.hefeJia.waQin-

ad hy. . Ufa
fiancee where,-- the-- twam were made
one. A rmglmdaaireddtearure in
the. wedding ceremonial the blissful
commander sauntered" forth to pur-
chase it, which havingiselectedhe left
to be marked. In due course he again
sallied out in pursuit of the "sacred
symbol," but having gone where he
supposed it was. it wasn't, there. In
other words,'he; had forgotten where
the purchasewas made, and ring No.
2 was selected to adorn the bridal
finger. "All is fair in love and war,"
and with the original inscription
erased the circlethas perhaps adorned
another fair digit Otherwise it may
be still awaiting its climanJfc. Lewiston
Journal.

CONQUERED AT LAST.

Confederate Killed by a Pair of Yankee
Breeches.

S. C. Bowen, of Nashville, Tenn.,
says: The true story of the death of
General Ewell is known only to a
few. As a young man he was quite a
dandy, and continued to pay a great
deal of attention to his dress until
August, 1862, when he lost a-l- at
the battle of Groveton., He recovered
m a tew montns ana Jea iiis troops
until the close of the "war, but with
tho loss of his leg he also seemed to
lose all interest in his. personal ap-
pearance, and after he went back to
his farm in Tennessee was in the
habit of wearing the most dreadful
old. garments imaginable, saying that
it made no difference how a one-legg-

man looked. A year or two af-
ter the close of the war there was a
sale of quartermaster's stores, and
General Ewell bought a quantity of
mmiary trousers ior wnicn tnere was
no longer any use.

He issued them to his workmen,
and at last took up the habit of wear-
ing a pair about his farm. They wero
shoddy goods, very thin and flimsy,
and on a damp day in the winter
Ewell took a cold, which developed
into pneumonia, and from which he
never recovered. A day or two before
his death, when he knew there wa3 no
hope, he said to a friend: "Tho enemy
has killed me at last. I was in many
battles, was severely hit more than
once, and on more than one occasion
I thought I was as good as dead.
When the war olosed it seemed to me
that I had nothing more to fear, but I
was mistaken, for here I am at last
dying of a pair of Yankee breeches."
St. Louis Globe-Dejnocra- t.

Great-Live- r Medicine.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver EHIs are,

a sure cure for sick headache, bilious
complaints, djspepsia, indigestion,

torpid I7ver. etc. These pills
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate ihe bowels,
purify and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also 1 roduce a
good appetite, and invigorate and
strengthen the entire-system- - ir

tonic action, a'old at 25 cents a box by
J. W. Conn.

General Nathaniel P. Banks began
his career as a factory boy. He is still
tall and stately, though midway be-

tween 70 and 80 years of age.

ADVICE TO 3SOTHEBS.

3Iss. Window's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething; It soothes tho child, softens
the Kums,al!avs all pain, cures wind
cliolie, and is tho best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Thousands upon thousands, of new
crisp 10, 5 and 1 notes are about
to be sent out by the Lnited States
treasury. v

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's
Vitalizer is a positive cure. Sold by
Th. Olsen.

Major William G. Moore, chief of
the Washington police, was private
secretary to President Andrew
Johnsou.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-
loh's Cure will givn immediate relief.
Price 10 cts.. no cts.,. and SI. Sold by
Th. Olsen.

Prince Bismarck says that he speaks
better when he has a bottle of Moselle
and a half bottle of champagne in his
body.

SlIILOil'i CATARRH REMEDY--a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker-Mout- h. Sold by Th. Olsen.

appreciate

Etc.,

must go with'the. crowd to

Occident Hotel

Mothers

Overcoat
Suspenders, Ties,

Shirts,

Building.

HERMAN WISE


